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Welcome
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e” 

This mo
nth e-f

oods is
 focuss

ing 

on new 
and eme

rging t
rends i

n 

the foo
d & bev

erage i
ndustry

. 

From fr
ozen br

eakfast
 produc

ts 

right t
hough t

o coffe
e made 

 

from mu
shrooms

!

Trend: 
Drone deliveries

Tren
d: 

#un
icor

nfood



7.5 billion people on our
 planet who 

all need feeding, creatin
g around 2 

billion metric tons of fo
od waste to 

sort a year, with a carbo
n footprint 

that represents a quarter
 of all 

greenhouse gas emissions.
 The size 

of the demands and issues
 facing 

the global food and drink
 industry 

seems immense and insurmo
untable, 

but there are signs that 
the tide is 

turning. 

Policy makers are finally
 paying 

attention and making move
s to 

address the issues facing
 our global 

health. Public Health Eng
land is 

challenging businesses to
 cut sugar 

by 5% in 2017 and by 20% 
by 2020, and 

is also revising sugar la
belling to 

make content clearer to c
ustomers.

Cultured meat, slow-grown
 meat, 

plant-based alternatives 
and “clean” 

products that cater to th
e socially 

responsible young adult a
nd their 

desire for healthy grab a
nd go 

snacks are on the rise. C
onsumers 

in general are demonstrat
ing a more 

considered attitude to fo
od. They 

are more aware of the env
ironmental 

and health implications o
f eating 

too much red meat, salt a
nd sugar, 

and are also searching ou
t new and 

different protein choices
.

Here’s e-foods top picks of the 

future trends 2017: 

Reducetarianism
The movement is composed 

of 

individuals who are commi
tted to 

eating less meat - red me
at, poultry, 

and seafood - as well as 
less dairy 

and fewer eggs, regardles
s of the 

degree or motivation. Thi
s concept 

is appealing because not 
everyone is 

willing to follow an “all
-or-nothing” 

diet. However, reducetari
anism 

is still inclusive of veg
ans, 

vegetarians, and anyone e
lse who 

reduces the amount of ani
mal products 

in their diet.

Food & Drink - Future trends!

“Once consumers 
are presented with 
an affordable, 
delicious and 
convenient option 
that isn’t served with a side of climate change and animal abuse, they will choose it over factory-farmed meat.”

Brian Kateman,  
The Reducetarian Foundation

Mix health and 
hedonism?!

Test tube meat!

Healthonism
A growing affinity betwee

n exercise and 

drinking/indulging. Consu
mers are engaging 

in health and wellbeing i
n a contradictory, 

divergent, have-it-all wa
y, putting healthy 

habits alongside fun. The
 trend can also be seen 

in some new beverage prod
ucts, with nutritious 

cold-pressed juices becom
ing a popular mixer for 

healthier cocktails. 

Cultured Meat
As meat 
consumption 
becomes more 
central to the 
discussion on lowering global carbon emissions, several new companies are attempting to develop palatable, affordable meat-free alternatives. 
Cultured meat is meat grown in 
cell culture instead of inside 
animals. It is a form of cellular agriculture. Cultured meat is 
produced using many of the same tissue engineering techniques 
traditionally used in regenerative medicine

In 2013, the world’s first lab-grown burger was cooked and eaten at a news conference in London. Since the first public trial, several new businesses have made advances in the field. Memphis Meats, founded by a cardiologist, launched a video in February 2016 showcasing its cultured beef meatball. In March 2017, it showcased chicken tenders and duck a l’orange, the first 
cultured poultry-based foods shown to the public. An Israeli company, SuperMeat, ran a viral crowdfunding campaign in 2016 for its work on cultured chicken.

Biohacking
The latest on-
trend term in food 
and drink circles, 
is behind a range 
new product 
launches that have 
brain-boosting 
properties but 
are free of 
unwanted side 
effects.  Four 
Sigmatic have launched a coffee made from mushrooms, they claim their product has none of the negative side effects associated with the traditional ‘cup of Joe’ such as ‘the jitters ,‘the crash’ and 
stomach issues but all of the taste!

Make ahead breakfast!
Frozen Food behemoth Birdseye has launched it’s frozen breakfast 
range, with an eye to transform breakie time from zero to hero! Forget the boredom of toast and cereals and brighten up the morning with a range that delivers on taste, time and convenience. Their Hello Morning! range, which comprises Belgian-inspired waffles, croissants and pancakes are designed to be toasted or oven-heated in three to five minutes.

Ambient drinks
Michelin-starred Fera 
at Claridge’s, have 
launched an ambient 
brew tea pairing menu.  
Created in response 
to the growing number 
of diners seeking non-
alcoholic beverages, 
and don’t expect to have 
it served in a mug or 
even a china cup – only 
the finest decanters 
and wine glasses will 
do!  The idea is that 
tea and wine share the 
same complexities, and 
by serving the tea at 
ambient temperatures, you 
can appreciate it much 
more.

Pickles and ferments
Health trends move fast, ‘gut 
health’ is the new buzz-term that’s set to be at the heart of the 
health world in 2017. What this means is more yet more pickling and fermenting, so 
Kimchi, Kombucha 
and Yucatan pickles 
will remain foods du 
jour. Gut-friendly 
foods like these 
are thought to help 
with irritable bowel 
syndrome, bloating, 
fertility, immunity, 
low energy and libido.

Mushroom coffee!

Look after your gut!

Ditch the 
alcohol , it’s 
tea time!



recipe... Queer Gear  
corner

Nootropics - also called smart dr
ugs or 

cognitive enhance
rs are drugs, sup

plements, or 

other substances 
that improve cogn

itive function, 

particularly exec
utive functions, 

memory, 

creativity, or mo
tivation, in heal

thy people, 

Even more interes
ting is products 

that combine 

Nootropics with a
 well known food 

or drink. 

Hackers Brew is c
offee with a majo

r twist!  

Working hand-in-h
and with neurosci

entists and 

biohackers, they 
created the perfe

ct mixture to 

significantly inc
rease mental ener

gy, improve 

focus, and elimin
ate brain fog all

 contained in 

a well-loved and 
familiar drink. U

nfortunately 

we’ll have to wai
t a while longer 

to try it, as 

it’s currently on
ly available in U

SA.

However there are
 many natural Noo

tropics available
 - such 

as raw cacao, tum
eric, blueberries

, flax seed and c
oconut 

oil. So you can h
arness the benefi

ts easily and sta
rt 

incorporating the
m into your diet 

and reap the bene
fits!   

Buddha Bowls! The name comes from the fact 
that the bowl is packed so full that i

t has 

a rounded “belly” appearance on the to
p much 

like the belly of a buddha. They are u
sually 

composed of vegetables, healthy grains
, and 

protein — and are one of this year’s t
op 

emerging food trends. They’re also kno
wn as 

hippie bowls or macro bowls (for all t
he 

macronutrients they’re stuffed with), 
and are 

really easy to make at home. The dish 
can contain a whole rainbow 

of ingredients and be seasoned in any 
number of ways, but the basic 

formula always remains the same. And t
he best part is, just about 

every Buddha bowl out there is simple 
to make and packed with filling 

nutrients and vitamins that can aid we
ight loss and overall health. 

They are a superfood stuffed bowl of d
eliciousness!

Superfood of  
the month

Method 
Slice the cabba

ge into 2.5cm s
trips. Tip into

 a bowl, mix 

with 1 tbsp sea
 salt, then set

 aside for 1 hr
. Meanwhile, 

make the kimchi
 paste by blend

ing the garlic,
 ginger, fish s

auce (if 

using), chilli 
sauce, sugar an

d rice vinegar 
together in a s

mall bowl.

Rinse the cabba
ge under cold r

unning water, d
rain and dry th

oroughly. Trans
fer 

to a large bowl
 and toss throu

gh the paste, a
long with the r

adishes, carrot
 and 

spring onions. 
Serve straight 

away or pack in
to a large jar,

 seal and leave
 to 

ferment at room
 temperature ov

ernight, then c
hill. Will keep

 in the fridge 
for 

up to 2 weeks -
 the flavour wi

ll improve the 
longer it’s lef

t.

‘Product’ of the month

A Korean classic
!

Boost your brain!

Find your inner 
peace & wellbeing

Don’t bin it! Use it!

...Courtesy of  

www.bbcgoodfood.com

Ingredients 

• 1 Chinese cabba
ge

• 3 garlic cloves
, crushed

• 2½ cm/1in piece
 ginger, 

grated

• 2 tbsp fish sau
ce

•  (optional)

• 2 tbsp sriracha
 chilli 

sauce or chilli
 paste

• 1 tbsp golden c
aster 

sugar

• 3 tbsp rice vin
egar

• 8 radishes, coa
rsely 

grated

• 2 carrots, cut 
into 

matchsticks or 

coarsely grated

• 4 spring onions
, 

finely shredded

Quick kimchi

In season!

• Apricot
• Peach
• Artichoke
• Gooseberry
• Cherries
• Mackerel
• Fennel
• Halibut
• Crab
• Tuna
• Chicken
• Salmon
• Broad bean
• Courgette

‘Pickles and 
Ferment’ food 

trend!

Food waste! Don’t bin it, use 
it! As 

a nation of foo
d lovers and wa

ste haters, 

it’s surprising
 how much of ou

r food ends 

up in the bin. 

It takes water,
 energy, fuel a

nd 

packaging to pr
oduce the food 

we all 

love. Does it r
eally belong in

 the bin? 

Of course not! 
It’s easy to ma

ke a 

difference, sta
rting at home w

ith your own 

fridge in your 
own kitchen.

Top tips:

•  To extend the
 life of food b

eyond its date,
 freeze it 

before the date
 and defrost an

d use within 24
 hrs. 

•  Providing egg
s are cooked th

oroughly, they 
can be 

eaten a day or 
two after their

 ‘best before’ 
date.

•  For foods wit
h a best before

 date it’s ok f
or to 

use your senses
 to check if fo

od is good to e
at, 

but for those t
hat carry a use

-by date, stick
ing to 

the date is rea
lly the only sa

fe bet – or you
 can 

of course freez
e the food righ

t up to that da
te. 

For more great 
ideas visit: ww

w.lovefoodhatew
aste.com/



The balfour beatty Warrior 
Challange 2017 - The full report!

The guys have 
already raised 
a staggering 

£39,928 for 
ABF The Soldiers’ 

Charity and 
Style for Soldiers 

The trials, tribulations 

and triumphs of the 

Warriors! 

The Warrior Challenge 

honours the memory of 6 m
en 

who lost their lives on 

the 6th March 2012 while 

serving in the Kandahar 

province, Afghanistan.

Andy Reid and Glen Hughes
 

are both veterans of the 

Afghan War, each with lif
e 

changing injuries, some 

visible, others not so.

Andy & Glen cycled 400 

miles, kayaked 125 miles 
and 

ascended 17,500 feet in 1
4 days, 

they were supported the e
ntire route 

by e-foods’ Commercial Di
rector and 

fitness guru Andy North! 

Day 1
The Balfour Beatty Warrio

r Challenge 

set off on June 16th 2017
, from 

Lytham St Annes, after pa
ying their 

respects at the Cenotaph 
in Ashton 

Gardens. The first part o
f the 

challenge was by bike, th
e guys 

dug in hard and reached P
reston 

on schedule, where they m
ade the 

evening news thanks to IT
V featuring 

a report on the Challenge
.

Day 2 
6am found Andy North alre

ady 

tackling his second marat
hon and 

struggling with calf pain
! Andy & 

Glen were back in the sad
dle early 

morning, heading down the
 A59 on 

route to AFC Harrogate, f
or a quick 

freshen up then a flying 
visit to 

Catterick Barracks.

Day 3 
Destination Huddersfield 

and the 

home of Private Daniel Wi
lford, with 

a further stop in Bradfor
d - home of 

Private Christopher Kersh
aw. Andy 

Reid also cut the ribbon 
and opened 

‘Armed Forces Day’ in Kei
ghley.

Day 4 

Destination 207 Field Hos
pital 

in Altrincham. The Warrio
rs found 

time to stop off at e-foo
ds for 

refreshments, courtesy of
 our sister 

company Tea from the Mano
r. e-foods 

team was out en masse to 
cheer in 

the guys and a group of i
ntrepid 

runners from e-foods join
ed the 

warriors for the final 8 
miles.

Day 5 
Found Andy North trapped 

in the 

‘pain cave’, apparently s
omething 

most marathoners are fami
liar with! 

Andy & Glen’s destination
 was 

the home of Private Danie
l Wade 

and a special moment to r
eflect 

on ‘Daniels Bench’, a bea
utiful 

memorial.

Day 6 

‘The big one’! Andy & Gle
n, cycled 

an incredible 80 miles in
 29°C 

heat!! Supported as alway
s by our 

very own Andy North and D
avid. What 

a seriously good achievem
ent!

Day 7
It was marathon No.7 for 

Andy North! 

The Warriors headed for G
loucester, 

where Emma Willis of Styl
e for 

Soldiers hosted an invita
tion only 

evening event in honour o
f the team. 

Emma’s Style for Soldiers charity has done much to boost the morale of returning injured soldiers and their families. 

Day 8 
The Challengers had cooler weather and a radio slot on BBC Radio 
Gloucestershire today, ending with a pub quiz at the Castle Hotel,  Devizes, all proceeds going to the Challenge!

Day 9 
Here comes the rain! Andy North tackled a wet marathon! The guys visited Royal Wootton Bassett and spent a reflective few moments at the memorial to all soldiers serving with the 3rd Batallion the Yorkshire Regiment, who fell during Operation Herrick (Afghanistan), bringing to an end the cycling part of the challenge.

Day 10 
To the boats! Andy North ran his last marathon and then joined the guys on the water. The team had  to kayak an average of 25 miles a day to make their deadline. This leg included porting the kayaks around 25 locks on the way!

Day 11 
The Challengers were joined on the water by good friend and famous expedition adventurer, Rich Harpham (from Canoe Trail). Richard is 
leading the team all the way into the City of London.

Day 12 
The Henley on Thames Regatta boats found stiff competition from the Warriors as they powered by in their kayaks!  

Day 13 
The last big push 
towards London and 
the finish line! The 
Warriors have shown 
amazing determination, 
tenacity and courage, 
powering through a 
demanding 12 days 
of physical & mental 
stress, the guys 
dug deep and made it 
through. The team made 
a quick stop to the 
head offices of Balfour 
Beatty, their main 
sponsor.

Day 14 
Mission accomplished! 
The Warriors made it 
to Westminster Bridge 
and on schedule! Their 
achievement was nothing 
short of remarkable, 
14 days of cycling and 
kayaking with a total 
ascent of 17,500 feet. 
Andy & Glen both had 
physical and mental 
challenges of their own 
to overcome during the 
2 weeks. Both men have 
shown courage, fortitude 
and humility in their 
endeavour. 

Later that day, the team 
were guests at a special 
reception in their honour 
at The Macmillan Rooms, in the 
Houses of Parliament! 

e-foods would like to make a special mention to our very own Andy North! Andy provided vital and much needed support for the team throughout the challenge and not forgetting his amazing 10 marathons in 10 days! 
Andy... ... you’re our kind of hero!



E-Foods Limited, Willow House, Orbital 24, Oldham Street, Denton, Manchester M34 3SU

Tel. 0161 337 9154   Fax: 0161 335 0829    Email: info@e-foods.co.uk    Web: www.e-foods.co.uk

The Sheppard family have been butchers for over 50 years. In the early days, the family had retail shops throughout the Bristol area; however the company has rapidly grown since.
In 1965 John Sheppard opened three large retail shops designed to supply the retail market, caterers, hotels and restaurants, and large food manufacturers.  In 1967 the first satellite unit was set up; by the early 70’s the business had grown, and to meet demand the present site was acquired in 2001, and a state of the art meat processing plant was opened. Today the business is still very much a family concern with no less than six members of the family involved in the business.  

The company supplies high quality meat and meat products to many well known Hotels and Restaurants, National Catering Authorities, Schools, Universities, Hospitals, Social Service Departments, Bakeries, and other large food manufacturers.   

Supplier profile 
John Sheppard

 ...but always 
quality!

...from familyOver 50 years...

...to catering


